Our Dear Brothers & Sisters and Friends,
2012 December
We hope and pray that you had a wonderful Christmas time and
that you will have a joyous new year filled with blessings from our
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.

December started early
The month of December started off in November, when Joanne
drove the truck into Tegucigalpa to load it way up with roughly
400 cans of green beans, bags of toys, used clothes, crutches,
medical supplies, and a wheelchair, all passed on by another
ministry that was trying to clear space in their bodega (storage
room). In the meantime, Dwight concluded his three weeks of
teaching computer classes in the prison by getting sunburned on a
street corner while collecting funds with other members of the
prison ministry. We met up at in the afternoon at the hotel Plaza
San Miguel, where the Baxter Institute graduation would take
place the next day and where the majority of the North American
attendees were staying for the weekend.

Nahum and his mom are from Campamento
in Olancho. Nahum was awarded the
President's Medal at Graduation.

Sunday morning we
worshiped with many congregations at the amphitheater at Baxter Institute,
which was very special. Dudley Chancey's group from Oklahoma Christian
had roofed it with a permanent structure. That Sunday the amphitheater was
dedicated to our dear Brother Armando Pacheco, whom we have known
since our first visit to Baxter in 1996. Sunday afternoon we stopped on the
way home to help a special friend in Guaimaca with computer issues, and
stayed the night there because we didn't want to be driving after dark. We
left the first portion of the canned beans and the toys, and two sets of
crutches, with their household of 16 children.

Distribution

Armando Pacheco receiving the
dedication of the Pacheco
Amphitheatre at Baxter

Monday, Dec. 3rd, Joanne woke up with a sore throat, but we made many
stops going back home to drop off all of the items in the pickup truck;
roughly 50 canned beans, all of the toys, all of the clothes and more crutches
with the preacher in Jicaro Gordo; roughly 100 cans of beans and the
remaining medical supplies with a clinic in Catacamas that would be gifting
food baskets for Christmas; roughly 100 more cans of beans at the San
Isidro church for the children in the feeding program; and the wheelchair to
the lady for which it was specifically intended (photo below). The final
large batch of cans went to David Chacón to distribute to the many works
with which he is involved.

Sickness
By Tuesday morning Joanne was too sick to get out of bed and by
Tuesday evening she diagnosed herself with the flu. She was in bed the
majority of the time for the rest of the week. Dwight was only one day
behind her but did not get the high fever and achy muscles. We were
sick for two weeks before finally going to our doctor and starting on
antibiotics as she prescribed. Joanne always thought that seeing a
double rainbow, which we did in Guaimaca on the Sunday night just
before Joanne started feeling ill (see page 3), was supposed to be a sign
of a special blessing afoot!

Graduations
The next week was a special week because the majority of the public
schools were having their graduations. Three special kids from San
Isidro graduated from the sixth grade on Friday, Dec. 14th; Lidio Orlin

Jorge and Miguel

Saenz, who is the son of the preacher at the San Isidro Church of Christ; and
both Jorge Mariano Vargas, 15, and Miguel Vargas, 12, who are the oldest
children of Alba Rosa Villalta with whom we have been working for over two
years. To celebrate the graduation of the Vargas boys we took their family to a
Chinese Restaurant in town, then back to the house to watch Elf in Spanish, and
then to the ice cream parlor for banana sundaes. Alba Rosa, 32, told Joanne that
this was the first time she had ever eaten in a restaurant, and was only the second
time she and her children had gone to an ice cream pallor. The first time was last
December when Dwight took her family there for Christmas. The next week,
Fany Flores, who lived with us this year while attending high school in town,
celebrated her graduation from 12th grade with a major in computers.

In the Prison
Dwight greatly enjoyed his time
teaching the prisoners in the
national penitenciary. They were
very helpful and appreciative of all
that was being done for them. The
prisoners that are christians told
him that they were thankful for
their incarceration because it had
forced them to take the time to
find our Lord. All of the prisoners
have a very high regard for
Rigoberto Vargas, who has been
Cell Block 2: Back Row Prisoner Students, Front Row (l-r) two of Rigo's
directing the prison program for
the churches of Christ for 25
assistants, Vice-Director of Prison, Directors of Education and
years. It was planned for the
Rehabilitation in the Prison, and Rigoberto
students from Cell Block
Diagnostico to participate in the graduation exercises also, but because of a murder in that cell block before the
graduation, it was being searched. Later that day Dwight was able to enter for a graduation ceremony there.
A funny story happened to Dwight during that time. He was on his way to church with the Vargases one evening in
Tegucigalpa and had borrowed a ski jacket from them because of the cold weather. On the way to church they passed
a bank with the temperature. It was 72º F.

Computer classes
Dwight started out 2013 on the 31st of December by meeting with three classes of new students for his rural classes.
These rural classes are where he takes the class to the students rather than them having to come to into town. He
places a computer in a room for the students to practice on between meetings for classroom work. Then he carries
portable computers with him so each student has a computer to work on during class. His biggest problem is having
more students desiring classes than he has portable computers. If you have a portable you would like to donate please
let him know. They need to run at least 2 hours on battery, since the places these classes meet have limited electricity.

Prayers:
Please pray for Dwight's mother, Carol (95 yrs old). She contracted pneumonia from a cold in early Nov., and is still
on oxygen and unable to live on her own. We are thankful that Dwight's brother, Roger, lives close by. He and his
family have been very supportive. Also please pray for Joanne that she can stay motivated and focused to complete
the current chapter of her dissertation by the end of this month.
Thank you all for the blessing you have been to us in 2012 and our prayer for you is that 2013 will bring you great joy
and love. We love you, Dwight & Joanne Tomkins

Living in Honduras - Christmas traditions
We asked a few people what some of the traditions were for our area in Honduras, and learned that the special food for
both Christmas and New Year's Day is naca tamales and that they are eaten and shared with others on Christmas eve
rather than Christmas day, which is typically a quiet day. Also, presents are opened at dark on Christmas eve. To our
surprise the majority of restaurants and stores were open on Christmas day until late afternoon, but they did close

early in observance of the holiday. We had several visitors on Christmas eve, and
Christmas day we went to a special friend's house to share lunch with her and two
other ladies.
If we were to describe Christmas in Catacamas in one word it would be
"firecrackers". They started about two weeks earlier but were intermittent, maybe a
set or two was set off two or three times a day. The weekend before Christmas they
became quite a bit more frequent and more widespread throughout the town, with at
least one set of firecrackers being heard almost hourly. But at about noon on
Christmas eve they became continuous, nonstop and throughout the town, and at
dark on Dec. 24th it could only be described as a cacophony that lasted until after
midnight! Early the next morning Dwight was out walking before the street
sweepers passed and was amazed at the carpet of debris he saw. The firecrackers
are even more prevalent on New Year's Eve.

Snapshots of
Honduras

Joanne sees double rainbow
Prison Ministry:
Dwight had the joy of staying with the Vargas
family for 3 weeks while working in the prisons (lr) Yocelyn, Jonathon, Doris, Israel, Rigo, and Uncle Romel
A project Brother Vargas has started recently is called Navidad Digna. It's purpose is to give the prisoners and
their families a Christmas with dignity. They feed a Christmas meal to the prisoners and their families and give
needed gifts to them. For instance this year among other items, they gave 50 beds. It is a joy to see how the
whole family plus all the members of their congregation work together to make this blessing happen. A number
of different businesses (E.g. radio and TV stations) donate money and space to help this happen. On the last
Friday of November, Dwight joined them to solicit funds at the Central Park in Tegucigalpa.

Rigoberto and his chief sound engineer, Jonathon.
Rigo obviously thinks highly of Johnny Manziel.

Distribution: Some more of the items we distributed from Tegucigalpa - toys for the children in
Guaimaca and clothing, crutches, and canned goods for the church in Jicaro Gordo.

San Isidro: Alba Rosa and family at the ice cream parlor. Eliseo painting the pump house for the new
well with the names of those who donated to build it.

Iglesia de Cristo en Barrio El Colegio (Can you find Dwight and Joanne?)

